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4

Unit VocabUlary Grammar PronUnciation readinG listeninG sPeakinG WritinG Video 
0 Get started!
page 10

Classroom objects
The alphabet
Numbers
Dates

there is / there are
have got
can
Present simple

Classroom language 
Talk about your partner

1 Sports and 
games
page 14

Sports
Sports equipment

Adverbs of frequency /eɪ/ and /aɪ/ Two young sports 
stars 
Unusual sports and 
games

Descriptions of 
unusual sports and 
games

Ask and answer questions in 
the role of a young sports star
Talk about unusual sports and 
games you know 

Write about how you 
play a sport or game

2 Tastes 
wonderful!
page 18

Cooking and ingredients
Food
Meals

Present continuous and present 
simple

The sound /ə/ Pancake Day
Three teenagers talk 
about their daily meals

How to make 
pancakes
School lunches

Talk about Shrove Tuesday or 
another festival in your country
Talk about lunch
EP  Get talking!
Tell me about …

A message on the 
internet about what 
you eat every day

What we eat

Culture Festivals page 22

3 Great sounds
page 24

Types of music
Musical instruments
Music words that go together 

like, don’t like, hate, love + -ing Email addresses, phone 
numbers and names

The MAD School: 
Music, Acting, Dance 

Playing music Talk about music
Talk about the kind of school 
you would like to go to

Write about what you 
and your family like 
and don’t like doing

Great sounds 

4 A true story
page 28

Describing things
how + adjective

was/were: +, –, ? Intonation in How … questions The missing ring –  
a picture story 

Missing things Draw and describe an object
Ask and answer How … 
questions
EP  Get talking! 
Oh, that’s a pity, What a shame

A description of your 
favourite thing

Design and technology Logos page 32 Review 1 Units 1–4 page 34

5 Fantastic facts
page 36

Common regular verbs
The Great Fire of London 

Past simple: regular verbs Past simple verb endings A quiz about famous 
past events
The Great Fire and 
The Black Death 

A guided visit to 
a museum about 
London and the Great 
Fire

Give facts about yourself
Give a talk about an important 
event 

6 What a great 
job!
page 40

Work 
Jobs

Past simple: ?, – Word stress Students at work!
50 weeks, 50 states, 
50 different jobs

A teenager talks to a 
friend about his work 
experience

A conversation about work 
experience
Talk about what job you want to 
do when you are older
EP  Get talking! 
That’s brilliant! Wow!

A blog about your 
weekend

Jobs

Culture Teens at work page 44

7 Going places
page 46

Holiday activities
Holiday expressions 

Past simple: irregular verbs Sounds and spelling A very long bike ride Two teenagers talk 
about their holidays
A journey

Talk about what you do on 
holiday
Tell a travel story
EP  Get talking! 
Of course not, I don’t think so.

A message to a friend 
about your holiday

Holidays

8 Special places
page 50

Contents of a room
Activities at home

someone, anyone, etc. /ɜ:/ and /ɔ:/ Roald Dahl’s Special 
Place

Teenagers talk about 
their special places

Talk about what your room is 
like
Make plans with a friend to 
spend the evening at home

A description of a 
special place

History The history of flight page 54 Review 2 Units 5–8 page 56

9 Clothes and 
fashion
page 58

Clothes
Materials

Pronouns and determiners Words beginning with /s/, /ʃ/, /tʃ/ Teenagers sort out 
their clothes
They’re made of … 
what?

Teenagers identify 
their clothes
Ideas for clothes and 
jewellery made from 
unusual materials

Identify people’s clothes and 
possessions
Talk about what your clothes 
are made of 

Write about your idea 
for clothes or jewellery 
made of unusual 
materials

10 Buying things
page 62

Shopping
Accessories

Countable and uncountable 
nouns
some, any, a bit of, a few, a lot of

Weak forms: /ə/ Snorgtees – the story 
of an interesting online 
company

In a shopping centre
A bad online shopping 
experience

Talk about where you like to 
shop, what you buy
EP  Get talking! 
Anyway … , Guess what …

A story of an online 
shopping experience 

Culture Hollywood page 66
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Unit VocabUlary Grammar Grammar readinG listeninG sPeakinG WritinG Video
11 Eating out
page 68

Food and drink as … as /ʌ/ and /ɒ/ Restaurant menus
Street food around the 
world

Booking a restaurant 
for a party
Ordering street food at 
a festival

Compare restaurants and 
choose a restaurant for your 
party
Ask about and order food at a 
street-food festival 
EP  Get talking! 
Sure, no problem, Oh no, that’s 
too …

An advertisement for 
a party 

Street foods

12 The latest 
technology
page 72

Computers Superlative adjectives Stress in superlatives Computers and the 
modern world
Did you know …? –
facts about computers

Andy talks about his 
new computer

Compare mobile phones
Make true statements 
Computer survey

An email Technology

Maths Circles page 76 Review 3 Units 9–12 page 78

13 Healthy 
bodies
page 80

Health problems
Advice for getting fit

should/shouldn’t Silent consonants Yes, you can run 5 km 
in six weeks!

Patients describe their 
problems and the 
doctor gives advice
Advice about getting 
fit for a race

Talk about a health problem 
you had
Give advice about health
EP  Get talking! 
Oh dear, Never mind.

Give advice on a chat 
page

Health problems

14 In the town
page 84

Places in a town
Directions
Places to visit and things to do 
in a city
Two-word nouns

Prepositions Two-word nouns Visit Edinburgh Following directions
A visit to Edinburgh

Give directions
Talk about visiting cities

Write and understand 
directions
A city guide 

Culture Famous British people page 88

15 Weather and 
places
page 90

Weather 
Geographical features

Past continuous was, wasn’t, were, weren’t Are they real?  Weather in different 
parts of the world
The Loch Ness 
Monster

Talk about the weather 
Say what you were doing at 
different times in the past
EP  Get talking! 
Right, So …

An article about a 
strange animal that 
people have seen

16 Amazing 
animals
page 94

Animals Past simple and past continuous /u:/ and /ʊ/ A lucky day Gary talks about his 
animal helper

Tell a story from pictures
Say what animals your family 
has

An email to a friend Animals 

Geography Tectonic plates and earthquakes page 98 Review 4 Units 13–16 page 100

17 What’s on?
page 102

Television
Talent shows
Describing people

Future with going to going to Talent shows Clyde invites Mina to a 
concert
Sandra and Ben talk 
about The X Factor

Talk about future plans
Talk about talent shows
EP  Get talking! 
Would you like to …? How 
about …?

Write about a TV show 
you like and describe 
one of the actors or 
winners

18 Papers and 
magazines
page 106

Newspapers and magazines
as, because, so, when

Making suggestions Intonation Two reviews Planning a school 
magazine
A review for a school 
magazine

Plan a class magazine
Tell the story of a film, play or 
book
EP  Get talking! 
Cool! Sounds good.

A review Books we like

Culture An island in the sun page 110

19 School can 
be fun!
page 112

School trips
School subjects, activities and 
people

have to / don’t have to have to / has to A different way to 
learn

Information about the 
school trip
A boarding school

Talk about activities on school 
trips
Ask and answer about what 
you have to / don’t have to do 
this weekend
Give opinions

An article about your 
perfect school

School life

20 Families
page 116

Family members
Adverbs of degree

Adverbs of manner The letter i My family tree
A really big family

Three young people 
talk about who they 
live with

Give information about a 
member of your family
Talk about your family, big 
families and Mother’s Day

A description of your 
family

Biology Animals and their habitats page 120 Review 5 Units 17–20 page 122 Get talking! page 124 Activities page 129 Vocabulary list page 132 Grammar reference page 142 List of irregular verbs page 163
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